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Lakeview

A complete line of
wagon and buggy
harness, whips,
robes, bit, riatea,
spur,quilts, rose-ette- s,

etc., etc.
1 1

Mi

Saddlery

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

THE

LAKEV1EW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

Abstracts to O.V.L. Property
ar for each tract ofland in Lake Co.

I fr eacn Town Lot in Lakeview,

V" ' Oregon, including first deed from,
: the Company.

Get our special prices for Abstracts of Title to any
real estate in Lake County.

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

BPA::CAL1F0RN1A--0REG0- N RAILWAY

Daily Service Except on Sundays
Train No. 2 leaves Alturas at - - - 5:05 A. M.
Arrives atRenb, Nevada, at - - - 6;05 P. M.

iitim Io. 1 leaves Reno, Nevad, at - 8:4-- A. M.
Arrives at Alturas at 9:50 P. M.

S. P. Co's Trains leave Reno as foUows:

No. 23 leaves Reno for San Francisco at - 7:30 p. m.
No. 3 leaves Reno tor San Francisco at - 2:45 a. m.
No. 4- - leaves Reno for the East at - - - 9:25 p. m.
No. 2 leaves Reno for the East at - - - 9:50 p. m.

Ever thing In the
line of carriage
and horse furnishmi lags. Kepnlrlng
by competent
men.

I vJ-'-

W

flanager.

and Information

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporareci.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Hecorda !n Lake

Countr which In any way, affect Keal Property In the county.
We have a complete Itecord of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever eed given.

Errors Found in Titles
la transcribing the record we nave found numerous mort-

gages recorded lu the Deed record and indexed; snd many
deeds are recorded li. the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgage and deeds are not indexed at all, and
moft dlfJicult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others minor tini them we have put tiuudreds of dollars

hunting up thette errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR,

WILLOW RANCH ORCHARD TRACTS

Apples Apples Apples
Keeping Qualities

NO BLIGHT
NO INSECTS
NO FAILURES
BIG PROFITS

10 ACRE TRACTS
Planted, Irrigated, Sprayed and Cared for

Price $150 per Acre
One-thir- d down, balance $20 per month

No Taxes, No Interest

Tri-Sta- te Land Company
Lakeview, Oregon

Write for Booklet J
qaaamwBMBBBBaamamr

TRAPPER GUARDED

BY FAITHFUL DOG

Rend. July 20. Guard i by starv-
ing dog whose faithfulness is probably
without parallel, the remains of John
ra.ker. an old trapper, were found In

tho Cascade mountains last Thursday.
He had died last fall, as note in his
diary indicated, but tne strangest
thing about it was the fact that, for
seven months, the dog of the dead man
had watched over his master's remains.

' Parker, who was M years old. went
out from Sisters last fsll on a trapping
expedition. It was not considered un-

usual that he did nut return for several
months, but last week a searching
party set out to look for him, believ-
ing he could not have lived in the
wilds so long. In the psrty, among
others, were Bill Vandervert and Rill
Brock. Speaking of the gruesome
find. Mr. Vandervert said:

"In an old camp near Lava lake,
about 52 miles west of Rend, we found
the bones of the old trsopcr. It wss
easy to identify him by his hunting
license found in his clothing and a
llary which he kept. He must have
died about November 15. as there wss
an entry under that date as follows:
"I'm down and out." He died with
his clothes on. it seemed, lying on his
bunk. There was no evidence of foul
play. "The dog had been tied near the
camp, it seemed, and when no one
came to feed him had broken loose.
He had eaten all the pieces of leather
about the csmp and had then devoured
his master, even eating some of the
man's bones. How he got enough food
to live on after that I cannot see: and
when we found him he was nothing but
a hulk of skin and bones. It is the
most remarkable case of a dog's faith-
fulness to his master I ever heard of."

The searching psrty buried the
bones near where they were found.
Judge H. C. Ellis was notified by Mr.
Vandervert but action by the coroner
was not deemed necessary.

Parker is said to have come to this
part of the country from Auburn.
Wash., and is believed to have left a
sister there. Whether he had any
other relatives Is not known.

WICKERSHAM DID

NOT SHIELD CRIME

Washingtn. July 24. Attorney Gen-

eral Wicker-ha- m branded as falsehoods
today the charges of Delegate Wicker-sha-

of Alaska, that the Attorney
General had "shielded Alaska critnin-- !

als" and h:id allowed the statute of
limitations to run in an alleged coal
contract fraud case. This and other
emphatic disclaimers were made before
the House committee on judiciary as

an ant-we- r to tl.e Delegate's allega
tions.

The Attorney General said the
"proof" which the Delegate had (riven

him in the case consisted of an alTida-- i

vit by H. J. Douglas, formerly auditor
of the Alaska syndicate. This purport-

ed to show that a conspiracy had been
entered into by the Northwestern Com-

mercial Company and the John J. Sei-no- r

Company to get contracts for sup-- ,

plying, coal to Government forts in
' Alaska. The Douglas affidavit referr-
ed to alleged affidavits made by
Captain Jarvis. who was head of the

'Alaska syndicate company, ard'who
recently committed suicide in Seattle,
and by John II. Bullock, who was
president of the Sesnor company.

The Attorney General said Special
Assistant Attorney General McNamara,
who was sent to Alaska to investigate
the case, found no such affidavits, and
that the War Department records fail-

ed to show anything of the sort as
claimed. The Attorney General said
the statute of limitations in the coal
contract would not run until March
1912.

Justice at All Hour.
Despite their preference for a repub-- :

licau form of government, the Trench
are In some respects 8 conservative
nation. A Paris contemporary dlw ov-- '
ered that one of the doors of the pa-lal- s

do Justice Is left ajar throughout
the night. This door bus never been

shut since March 4. 10iS. when IouU
XIII. ordained that it should remain
perpetually open ' so that my subjects
may be able to seek Justice nt ail
hours of the day and night." How
ever, an enterprising Journalist who
presented himself at the door In the
small hours of the morning was
promptly ejected by u watchman. And
when he quoted the ordinance of
the reply was, "If you don't clear off
you'll find yourself coming In by the
prisoners' door tomorrow."

A Financial Deadlock.
"Who Is that man who has been slt- -

ting behind the bar day after day?"
Inquired the stranger in Crimson (Jnlcb.

"That's Stagecoach Charley. He's
In a peculiar predlcument. He weut to
town lust week an' got bis teeth fixed.
Then be come here an', beln' broke,
ran up a bill on the atren'tb of bis
$7 worth of gold flllln'. Charley won't
submit to bavin' the Duggets pried out,
an' the proprietor won't let him git
away with the collaterul, au' there you
are." Washington Star.

SAFE AND SANE ON

ALASKAN AFFAIRS

Christian Science Monitor: Any-

body possessed of ordinary power of
"baervation an.l discernment can
readily see that, if encouraged, critn- -

J ination and recrimination resulting
i from the long and bitterly contested

Hallinger-Plnchot-AIask- a coal claim
tease will continue indefinitely, and
! that, whatever new and sensational
forms the controversy may assume. It
can be of no possible value either to
Alaska or to the United States of
America. In the so called Alaska
scandal the stage of carries assertion
has long since been passed ; the allega-
tions now being made. Involving not
merely public ollkials of the rank and
private citizens of the highest reputa-
tion but also women are reckless when
they are not sillv. ,

These wilt not open a square foot of
Alaska territory to the American citl- -

' inn R,.,ktntr nw AaM fnr luluir ami. . lit.- - -

vestment ; they will not develop an acre
of fa, in or pasture land or bring to the
surface an ounce of coal. iron, silver
or gold. If persisted in they will sim-
ply continue the industrial deadlock

J that is not affecting and depressing
enterprise in Alaska only, but is also
Interrcring wiin the commerce 01 tne
entire Pacific Northwest.

Even those who have been at the
very front of the Alaska conservation
movement see plainly now, and are
saying plainly, that it is not enough
simply to prevent the Cunningham or
the Guggenheim or any other private
corporate interest from gobbling and
monopolizing he natural wealthjof
Alaska, but that steps must oe taken
to place the resources of the distriet.in
possession of the same class of cople
that developed the great West and in-

creased the value of its resources and
its product a million fold. In his state-
ment accompanying the Cunningham
decision. Secretary Fisher expressed
the hope that Congress at its next
session wjuld pass laws to permit the
development of the Alaska coal lands.
New laws for Alaska are admittedly
necessary in order that there shall be
no question as to the sufficiency of safe
guards, but. pending their enactment,
an intelligent and honest administra-
tion of existing laws is'all that is nec-

essary to insure the growth of the dis-

trict along .reasonably satisfactory
lines. Surely there is no reason to
doubt that the, government has the
power and the ability, if it, have the
will under present laws, to place
Alaska in the Khantis of the people
whose right it isj to, possess it. The
fear that Borne company or combine,
that some association or aggregation,
willl defy the United States; law and
override the United States Govern-
ment, unless Alaska shall be surround-
ed by u high Btone wall, is something
new, and it is utterly groundless. If
the government and the people behind
it mean business, all the wealth ami
power of all the combines in existence
cannot prevent Alaska from passing in-

to the hands of those whose right it is
to have and to hold it the American
people. The great need of Alaska at
this time is population. Population
will, in the first place make a territory
out of a district or force congress to
do it and Alaska will not long be, a
territory before it shall become a
sovereign state, privleged to manage
its own affairs, and to manage them,
truth to say, much better than tney
have teen managed under federal
guardianship and authority.

Nine tenths of the, country proper
may be greatly entertained by the
latest new arid sensational phase of the
Alaska scandal, whatever it may
happen to be, but one tenth of the
country, and that for the last two
years has been devoutly wishing, for
the end of the scandal, would be much
more pleased to learn that some con-

structive step no matter how short
had been taken by those who have the
interest of the district in charge, and
with this yearning of this fraction of
the natio- n- and a most important one
thinking people everywhere throughout
the Union will heartily sympathize.

MEDFORD TOSSED

BY SUDDEN GALE

Medford, Or., July 24. - Destroying
thousands of dollars' worth of fruit
and blowing down a number of flimsy
structures, an unprecedented storm
raged here this evening between 8

and 9 o'clock.
A furious wind heralded the storm

and the Medford opera house was twice
lifted off its foundation by the force
of the hurricane, windows were broken
by flying objects and wires were blown
down, leaving the city in darkness for
two hours.

The damage to orchards resulted
largely from fruit blowing oft the
trees. However, a number of trees
were felled in the more exposed por-

tions of the large orchards south of
town, and this loss will be consider-
able.

The storm came from "the south.

INDIANS MAY SELL

THEIR OWN CATTLE

Portland Telegram: Indian Bureau
traditions and constructions about the
sale of livestock owned by Indian
ward of the Government received a

jolt in the Federal Court this morning.
Judge Rean held that where an Indian
had sold livestock which he bought
with other funds than those Issued by
the Government for subsistance and
mlantenance of the wards, the Indian
Bureau ha no jurisdiction over It, and
no permit for the sale need be secured.
In view of the long practice of the
bureau. Deputy United States District
Attorney Evans statea that an appeal
would probably be taken to the United
States Supreme Court. Officials of
the Federal Government have been In-

sisting that the statutes enacted to
protect the Indian ward in this res-
pect covered all livestock they own.
As Judge Bean's decision injects into
the custom a serious breach of this
tradition, it is understood that the

; bureau will nut let the Issue rest this
side of the highest tribunal.

A. T. Anderson had been arrested
fur buying Indian cattle from the
Klamath reservation. The decision
came on a demurrer to the indictment.
The facts developed reveal that the
funds with which the Indian bought
the cattle were a portion of the allot-
ment at the time of selling MX). 000
acres of reservation land to the Gover-
nment a few years ago. In this sale
$575,000 was received, of which $M0.-OO- O

was depositee! with the Secretary
of the Treasury on interest, and f22f.-00- 0

applied In buying 4050 head of
cattle and providing a lot of husbandry
equipment. Since the funds have been
used in this manner, attorneys for
Anderson hold that I hey are the same
a if the Indian had worked, earned
money nad then bought stock. Judge
Bean takes the same view. If this
doctrine shall be sustained, it means
much broader latitudes of business for
Indian wards all over the country in

I handling stock.

POOR BOYS ARE

BANK DIRECTORS

Twenty million dollars was collective
wealth of 25 bank directors who talk-
ed over matters in a Kansas City
bank. One of them was a bank presi-
dent, and bo was retrospective. "How
many of you began your business
career with $10,000?" he queried. Not
one had done so.

"How many of you had $5000 at the
beginning?" Not one had done so.

"IIw many of you had $1000?" Not
one in the 25 millionaires in the room
began with even $1(HX).

j The querying went on until one of
the directors acknowleged that he
entered his career with $150. Twenty-thre- e

others began without a penny.
I The interrogator, who is president of
the National Reserve bank of Kansas

I City and now worth nearly half a
(million, began the strupglc not only
without a cent, but hadn't even a pair
of shoes.

It was 25 tremendous proofs to the
poor boy that there is hope ahead.
These 25 bank directors with $20,000,.
000 of their own money back of them
are living arguments that the boy
without a dollar will win if he has
the nerve, the purpose, an average
mental calibre and the staying quali-
ties.

They worned. They saved some-

thing each duy from their wage. They
were game to the core and stayed with
the struggle. They had purpose stead-
ily in view and that purpose was to bo
thrifty.

Their poverty made men of them,
and the reward was $20,000,000. The
poverty of any poor boy who has" the
sand and sense is often more help than
hinderanee.

A HultlLlI Hro.
Every siudeiil ol liisioiy icim tiiticrs

C'iipialii Perry's lismlch afler the liut.
Hi' ol I. like 10 lli-- . ii xenli'liee terse und
yet glowing, "We have met the

and they are ours."
Kvery one lemeinliers the great and

sfgiillli iiiit result of the Unlit, but few
i"iimpM have heard of one humble

worker who served his country Just ns
truly there us If he had heeu on deck
ainiil shot uu.l shell, earning glory as
well as the reward of a good con.
s'lcnce.

Just as the ships were going into ac-

tion the mate of the Lawrence said to
Wilson Mn vs. who was 111 and unfit
for service:

"Go below. Mnys; you are too weak
to be here."

"I can do something, sir," was the
stout reply.

"What can you do?"
"I cau kouihI the pump. sir. and let a

strong man o to the guns."
Then he sin down liy the pump and

thus relciiM'il for service n man
who had more inuti le, uud when the
fight was over llieie ho was found
With a luillet thi'oii'.;li his heart.

There was a display of electricity un-

usual in this section of the country,
followed by slight rain and hail.
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JROFKSSIONAL CARDS

AKTll LTK W. OUTON

Attorneyat-La- w

Notary I'ublic
All I'rnctlce Except U. 8.

Lund Oillco Jliulness.

Jy. F. Conn
Attorney at Law

and Noary Public
Ikkevlow. OrrajWBi

OKFICK-D- alv Bull.llnit.

J D. VKNATOK

Attorney at Law,
Idiiitt Hattera Mpeelalty

OKfUlt Pair hnlldliu.

QHAKLICS UM11ACK

Land and Law Ofllce
Abstractor ol Titles

Kalabllaheil IHSS Lk,lw,Or
V, LAIR THOMI'SON

Attorney at Law
Office lu O. V.LCn.'n Building.

Lakkviicw, Okeoon

S. A. MUSIIE.V.

Surveying and lCnglneerlntr
Clty Englner

Hulte No. 1 Lakeview
Watson Dlock Oregon

J. L. LYONS, D. D. S.
Dentist

Orflca In Watson's Block, Lake
view, Oregon

Ifbi Yaar't inrlno la Mlsblvka.(Ira4aal ml Vnltrtnltj of atlotaliao.


